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ESSEN, (lurmany, Twenty
thousand workers

"O.DilO already em-plo-

Rie.it Krupp works
KlKiiiitlc ttmtliiK

mIioIIs (lurunii
nrinlir.

addition hiiRo force
(lerinaio's

renewed urrorts wnrls
under direction Field Mar-shl- tl

lllndeiibtirK.
htiiff. Mirny skilled workmen be-

ing recalled front
speeding production
iitipplliu, barracks being

Iioiihu thorn.
Kiom conversations Krupp di-

rectors, Aiigimt Thysscii,
"Carnegie Ccrinnuy," other In-

dustrial lender three beconio

apparent regnrdjug (ierinnn cam-palK- n

slnci) lllndenhiirg a?Hiinied
leadership,

Ueiinaiiy plans maintain
supremacy artillery branch

warfjrn casing supply
ammunition.

.Second renewed siibinnrlne ef-

fort, pliinsp contraband
fioing England neutral Euro-peii- n

countries, ammunition
Milpmonta America,
t'nnndlnii trnnspoits carrying
troops Europo.

Third offenslvo against
RiiHslii Rumania, whllo miilntnln-In- f

defonslvo west,
plans bring England between
Jaws llludenburg'a military

(,vln plich makes
ponce.

Kruppa gottlng
second wind. Industries throughout

ontlro Rhino Ruhr valleys,
whoro feholls weekly
Millions, preparing

streteh. great

plants h,ero plvo impres-ido- n

Igifntlc Plans (lormany
making.

Essen socuro ngaliifit

poeslblo raids anti-aircra- ft

finvo icmoved.
found unneces-

sary lccnu smoke rising
hundred thousand chimneys night

forms thick cloud en-

tire Rhino Ruhr valleys, making
Impossible aeroplanes distin-

guish botwoen Dulsburg. Melhelm

Esboii. though mllqj separate
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titles. In the latest allied air raid
three children were killed and the
roof knocked off one house near
1'hsen, but the Krupp establishments
wero untouched.

The Krupp factories nro so enor--
i moils and the machinery eo great that

uorkmen look like dwarfs. The wo-

men uorkers, numbering 20,000, and
ilresKud In overall bloomers, add a

(touch of fairyland.
The plants are growing like mush-Loom- s.

Some Idea of their tremen-
dous slxo may be gathered from the
fact that In one store yard a million
iibclU aro kept always on hand, and
thin number Is being steadily In-

creased. In the center of the plant is
a lurgo target range, where Ahells and
cannon arc tented before being sent
to tho front.

In this grcnt plant science studlej
every lesson of sea battles and artil-
lery duels and works out the details.
The mnniifucturo of armor plate and
hlg giiiw Is a tedious, and exact a
terlcs of nets as those by which a
pharmacist prepares a prescription.
Deforo the metal is first poured it Is
boiled for twelve hours. Hefore some
of tho Ingredlonta aro used it takes
four months to prepare them.

in oiiu building 1,100 men are
working on only big guns. In anoth-
er building smaller guns were being
drilled. In still another thirty-seve- n

ton pieces of armor plate were being
linked, rolled ,pro3sod and pollBhed

befoie tho final marine inspection and
shipment to Kult.

Wo wore tho guests of Dlroctor von
Uodonhauron, who has visited the
strol works both In Pittsburg and
(Jury, Intl., and has met Judgo Gary
nnd other American steel officials.
IlodonhnuBcn said he saw no chance
for ponco now, but he echoed the

lewn-)- f somo other Industrial load-

ers that If tho United States would
Ptop ammunition shipments to Europe
tho war would end.

Itodcnhnuson contradicted David
Lloyd' George's statement to the
United States that England didn't
complain when tho war went against
her. Must tho reverse is true, he said.
Regardless of whether Germany pur-

sues a vigorous submarine warfare
during tho coming months, he Is con-

vinced that England's food situation
will be uncomfortable by next spring.

IF BACKACHY OR

KIDNEYS BOTHER

EAT LESS MEAT, AL0 TAKB

GLASS OF 8ALTS BFOIIE EAT.

INQ BREAKFAST

Uric acid in meat excltea the kid-

neys, they become overworked; get

sluggish, ncho nnd feel like lumps of

load. Tho urlno becomes cloudy; tho

bladder Is Irritated, and you may be
obliged to seek relief two or three

tlmos during the night. When the kid-nov- a

clog you must help them flush off

the body's urinous waste or you'll be

a real sick person shortly. At flrat

you feel a dull' misery In the kidney

region, you'suffer from backache, sick
headache.'dlMlness, stomach geta tour,

' tongue conted and you fee' rheumatic
twlngoa when tho weather Ii bad

Eat lesa moat, drink lota of water;
alxo get from any pharmacist four

I ounce of Jad Saltn; take a tablespoon-fu- l

In a glass of water before break- -

foot for a few days and your kidneys
will then act fine. Tbls famous salts
1 1" mado from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice combined with lltbla, ana
has been used for generations to clean
clogged kidneys and stimulate them to
normal activity, also to neutralize the
acids in urine, so It no 'longer is a
source of Irritation, thus ending blad
der weakness. '

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive, cannot In
jure; makes a dollghtful effervescent
lltbla water drink which everyone
should take now and then to keep tho
kidneys clean and active. Druggists
here say they sell lots of Jad Salts to
folks who believe In overcoming kid-

ney trouble while It is only trouble.
Adv.

All Organs HIiohti

Detailed pictures of all organs of

the body are obtalnablo through new

apparatus now In use in France and
regarded as an extraordinary boon to
surgery. A somewhat similar ap-

paratus, of American Invention, was

demonstrated before two

physicians In Chicago September 28.
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supply holds out two
cakes of your favorite
Palmolive for the price
of one.

Just tear the coupon
that appears below.
"legal tender' at anystore
where the soap is sold,

will buy one cake
Palmolive Soap if you

buy another. You
cakes only 10 cents

presenting honor
10-ce-nt coupon.

It isn't necessary, here,
dwell upon the excel-

lence of Palmolive
the qualities which make
it the great favorite
toilet soap.

You
Buy This
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United Tress Service
I'ASO, Tex.,

question financing settlers Irrl-Kat-

lands under pro-

jects, whether public, private,
Important topics dis-

closed "Rural Credits
Settle moot" section

Irrigation congress to-

day's session.
Elmer Mead,

rural Instltutlons'ln Uni-
versity California, eminent
authority subject rural
crodlts, charge section

congress.
Prof. Mead other authorities

subject credits, nresent
hundred 6e8gonj formulated plans whereby
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'enabled to become a successful'farm-o- r

of Irrigated lands. ''

Laid 1m m Stock;
C, P. Little, wholesale manager of

Victor Vlctrolaa and records of Port-
land, left this morning after a busi-
ness" visit with E. T. Shepherd" of
Shepherd's Piano depot. While here
Mr, Little checked up the entire stock
of Victor records, and Induced Mr.
Shepherd to carry practically an en-

tire stock of the best selling Victor
records, and also took a
order for Victrolas.

Voto on Hale of Inlands
Doth houses of the Danish parlia-

ment on September 30th ratified the
holding of a plebiscite on the sale of
the Danish West Indies to the United
States. It Is believed that the sale
will be consummated by the end of
November, At a- - recent plebiscite
held on the question of the Islands
only eleven' votes were cast unfavor-
able to the sale.

First Wheat From Argentine
The Argentine steamer Pampa re--.

cently sailed from "Buenos Aires for
New York with a, cargo of 4,000 tons
of wheat and llnceed. Newspapers of
that city state that Is it the first time
that Argentine wheat has been export- -

the settler with small capital will be ed to the United States.

Falmolive --5oav
one If you Palm--

you

get two

depart-
ment

We

substantial

olive evenonceyou know,
and will be the first to
use the coupon.

If you haven't, this is your
chance to prove the truth
of all you have heard
about Palmolive. To
make the acquaintance of
this great Palm and Olive
oil soap.

Take the coupon to any
dealer that sells soap and

by free will it
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SHEPHERD'S
PIANO
DEPOT,
door to peat
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DR. F. R. GODDARD

Otteopathle Physlelan
Salt 210, 1. O. O. F. Teeaflii

REMEMBER I never chargt far
examination and consultation.

FURTHER Thla places yon
no obligation, and you will set

bo asked to take treatment
Heurs: 9 to 11:30 a. m.; 2 to B;

7 to 8 p. m. PtMHM Ml,
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NU BONE CORSETS
Phone S0O-- W

MRS. MAUD ZINK
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